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polygonal warts which in age may show "orne de'."t:~lopment or' honzomallines.
finally falling away; endoperidium adherIng ro e~.openclium as a th!;1 IIn!:lg and
breaking up and falling away as part of the scaie. Gleha cotton", dUlg': brown
(an avellaneous brown. but not tntly lilac or \'iolaceous), maintaining ib shape al
least for a time after peridium falls away. Subgleba absem to rud\mcn a:y

Capillitium of threads :~-S Jl. diam, srr.ooth, pale ochraceous brol':n i:l h:ClH
and bright fulvous in i\Ielzer's soL. II'alls rather thin (O..')-l.l 11). n3rremer threacls
unpitted, larger threads with scattered roundish pits, threads often fie:; 10US Lo
crooked, rarely with short aborted branches but regular branching irequent.
many of the branches V-shaped, septa rr.orlerately abundant and thread usually
creased clear around at the septa (the joint not s\Vollen but rather marked by a
narrow circular depression), ultimate branches tapered to a subacute ape~:, the
threads not breaking up into short segment" readily. Spores ~ ..') G.5)J.. globose to
subglobose, pale ochraceous in KOH, pale yello\\" (bright) to pale talmy in :\Ielzer's
sol., lacking a pedicel, strongly ornamented, the hyaline sheath II.':> -I .u thick.
denser plugs extending into it, \Valls not conspicuosuly thickened (ll1ar::,' spores
long remaining collapsed in Melzer's sol.). .

On prairie sod, Colorado during the summer.
Calratia boollialla \I'as mistaken for thi" :;pecics until the original mat-:-rial sent

to Lloyd by Shantz and Piemeisel I\'as studied. The two are readil~' separated by
the difference in spore ornamentation. Ewn young spores of C. pc!y~oni(/ are
distinctly ornamented. The Jifference in "eptation of the !'apillitial threads may
also be important. Actually, C. po!ygolli<1 is \'er~' close to C. cre/<lcea r"ensu the
type, not the literature). Howe\'er, C. ,t'olygolli<1 lacks incnlsting dehri:s on the
capillitium, the threads have thinner I\-a!l~, and do not break up into thE' short
segments as seen for C. eretaull. One 1\'Otild expect the gleba to be m'.:ch more
powdery in the latter, The spores of C. polyglJl/i(1 lack a pedicel wherea~ those of
C. cre/acell often ha\'e a short str ;[ a pedicel and broken p€diceis are :mmerous .
in the mounts.

It is clear to me that the arctic specie:s of Clll:atia need to be restudied on the
basis of \\'hat is now known of the specie:; i:l our western states.

Material e~:amined. Colorado: Lloyd Herb. :H ,So-type; I.).)'t (both col
lected by Shallt;). Lloyd Herb. :31,8, from 1\ew :\Iexil'o is C. bOOlli<1Il<1.

I-t. Calvatia booniana Smith sp. nov.

Illustrations: Plate '"II, \'III.

Fructificationes ::!II-GIJ cm latae, ,-3') cm altae, demum areolato-squ:lnlU!osae;
sporae 3.9~G(-G.G) X:3.:hL') JI, subglobosae. sublews; filamenta capillitiomm :3.:3
S.S IJ crassae Typus, Smith G.')l!)l t~IICH).

Basidiocarp :20-lj(l cm broad. ,-30 cm high. flattened but circlllar more or les~

in outline: exoperidiul1l thick and white. subfloccose, soon breaking lip into -t-(j
sided areolate squamules or polygones or patches of them, the pol::gones up to
:2 em deep and finally falling all'ay expo,;ing a \Yhitish then pale bu~i' thin to thick
(l-::! mm) endoperidium which is slightl;: punky in texture, the l;xpo:secl surface
unpolished anli felt-like, attached. to substratum by a cord-like rhizornorph,
entire peridia~ wall :2--t mm thick. Gleba dingy olive when mature, oli\'c brown
as dried. Subglcba absent to rudimentar\'.

Capillitial threads 3.3-8.S)J. in diam. 'twisted and interwown, branched, the
branches V-shaped or otherwise, extremities not truly attenuated, but rather
bullet-shaped to ,;ubacute. rarely thorn-like, threads :;cptatc, septa scattered to
abundant, square and thread hreaking readily at the septa, walls e\'en to sinuous
or tohuous, thickened up to :2)J., yellOl':ish in ~'Ielzer's sol. and uSlIa lIy bright
olive-yellow in KOH; pitted very occasionally. the pits often not extending clear
through the wall. Spores 3.9·-6(-G.6) X :3.:3-5.5)J., globose to subglobose or broadly
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PLATE '"II
C.'!;-.l/ia bool/ial/a (dried J X!,J- Holotypc_

cl1io ic:tl. seeming-h" smooth to Yen" tinc1~- punctate. hyaline envelope evident,
l1~ll"aJh- unigl11tlllatE'_ ~"cil()wi~h oli,"c in :\Ielzer's sol. and olive-brown in KOH,
pedin-) 11."11~tlh- e,"idem_

l,n),,"ing 01: soil under sage brllsh or in grassy places in arid regions. It is
kw·\\-:: '-rom J~a ho, Oregon. Utah a nd Colorado.

\::!;eri:tl l'~:amil1ed Orc:gon: Smith G5191-type. Utah: McKnight F998.
10:'\, Trueblood ](il-1. lL:3, :21!1:3, :2:2,1, C\'IICH)_ New Mexico: Lloyd Herb.
IH. ::: 7.'-;.
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PLATE VIII
Ca/mlia boollialla (fresh) xX. Photo by Mrs. E!'!en Trueblood.
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This species has been misidentified for the last fifty years as C. gigalllea, no
doubt because of its large size. Dr. "Vm. ]urlson noone, the first presirlent of the
College of Idaho, who \yas keenly interested in the central Rocky :t\lountain
mushroom flora, had some beautiful specimens \\'hich I saw in 193.3. Hence, I
take pleasure in dedicating this species to him. The smooth or practically smooth
spores at once distinguish the species from C. polygol/ia, but there are many slight
differences in addition, such as the size of the exnp('ridial \yarts, occasional short
thorns on the capillitial threads reminding one of the capillitium of M )'cellas!rum.
and the more tortuous outlinc of thc threads, often appearing as a series of stretched
out S-curves. In ](011 thc capillitium is often bright olive-yellow to nearly
lemon color and some of this pigment may diffuse into the mounting medium.

J5. c.-\L\·.·\Tl.-\ l.EI'IUOr/lORA (E. &. E.) Coker and Co~ch, Gastromycetes of
Eastern United States and Canada. p. GlI. 1928.

Lycoperdon lepidophoTu/II Ellis 8: E\'erhardt, Joum. :\Iyc. 1: . 1885.
Hypob!,t:ma lepidophoTi//II (E. 8: E.) Lloyd. !\lye. \\'rit. 1: I~O. 1903.

Ba:::idiocarps large, 15 cm high, 2() cm broad. subglobose to obo"ate, stramine
ous to brownish: peridium "ery thick. duplex: exoperidium with a thin glazed
rind inseparable from an almost corky brO\m layer :2 111m thick when dry, surface
glossy but areolate or n~arked with inherent patches or rounded bosses \';hich are
darker and duller than the glazed surface, the "'hole separable from the endo
peridium: endoperidium papery thin, dark brO\\'I1. Gleba dull oli\·e-hrown.
puh·erulent.

Capillitial thread,; 2.2-.j.5}J. in diam, elongate. slightly interwo\'en, branched.
the branches forked or at right-angles and rather common, attenuated to slender
pointed tips. septate; the septa ahunrlant, square or joint-like; the walls e\'en and

.' ~·:ened to some extent. often breaking at septa, thickened at septa and formin¢
1l1teriorly directed walls up to 1 }J. thick, not pitted to any degree, yellO\yish in
l'vfelzer's sol. and ](OH: \';here pits are present they are minute and \"idest to the
interior and round. Spores ~-l.5)5.5-6.5 X (.j)-):j ..i-6}J.. subg!obose to very
broadly elliptical or broadly ovate, densely nmlculose. the verrucae about 0.5 Jl
high. a definite hyaline envelope present. u,;uali~' llniguttulate, olive-brown in
KOH and ochraeeous ta\\'I1Y in :de!zer's sol.. pedicel absent to inconspicuous.

Growing in prairie country, South Dakota. Lloyd listed it from Indiana and
Ohio.

The trongiy ornamented spores, thick peridiul11 and relatin~iy smooth outer
surface appear to be the important diaglJostic feature-·. The distinctly ornamented
spores separate it from C. baol/iol/a.

16. C.\I.\"ATlA GIG.-\l'\TU (Batsch ex Pers.) Lloyd, :'\Iyc. \rrit. 1: r\ote 269. p. 166.
19(H.

Lycopcrdoll gigall/wlII Batsch ex Pers .. Syn. Fung. p. 140. ISO!.
80";s/a gigllll/ea (Bats-:h ex Pers.) Bigeard et Guillemin. Fl. Champ. super. de France

1: -167. 1909.
Lyoopudol1 bo!'is/.ll Fries, Syst. ?lIyc. 3: 29. IS29 (non Persoon).
LoIIgulIlallllia gigall/ca (Batsch ex Pers.) Rostk. in Sturm, Deuts, FI. 4-1. Abt. 3 (5 \'01): 23.

ISH.
Globan'a gigall/ea (Batsch ex Pers.) Quelet, Champ. Jura et Vosges p. 362 (370). 1873,
Calro/ia maxima Morgan, Joum. Cine, Soc. :\at. Hist. 12: 166. 1890.
Ca/m/ia bm'is/a (Fries) MacBride. Lab. Nat. Hist. L'ni\". Iowa Bull. 4: 41. 1896.
Losiosphaera fwzlii Reichardt, l'\o\'are expedit. p. 135. 18iO (?).
E"iosphaera fellzlii (Reichardt) Saccardo, Syll. Fung. 7: 96. 1888.

Illustration: Plate IX.

B2sidiocarps very large, 20-50 em in diam, subglobose, depressed-globose or
ObO\·2~e. with a thick cord-like root: exoperidium whit.e or grayish but changing
to ~'el1o\\'ish and becoming olivaceous, at fir,;t subtomentose, smooth like a kid
gloYe. very thin (about 1 mm when dry), fragile, ultimately breaking up and fall
ing """<ly ij pieces from the inner layer: endoperidium thin fragile, after maturity
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